
a new and exciting program that can help earn lots of 
$$$ for 5t. James with little to no extra effort on your part. 
It's our Foodtown Gift Card Program. This is where you 
can pre-purchase your Foodtown gift cards for use when 
you shop at your local Foodtown supermarkets. 

Everyone has to grocery shop, so why not earn money 
for the school in the process. Gift cards are sold in $25 
denominations and orders can be sent in monthly. All you 
have to do is send in a check with the attached order form 
and within a few days you will receive your Foodtown gift 
cards. 

You continue to earn 5 & H Greenpoints while you 
shop. You can use those points for discounts or even to get 

prizes through their Greenpoints Rewards Progran1. 

We earn 5% commission on all sales. 50 if 50 families buy 
$200 worth of Foodtown Gift Cards in a month, we make 

$500 in commission - It's that simple! 

Foodtown Gift Cards can be used at the following locations: Colonia, Port 
Monmouth, Bayville, Toms River, Hazlet, Wall, Highlands, Red Bank, Sea Girt, & 
Ocean 

For more information or more order forms please check SIS website or feel free to contact 

Donna Campagna at donnacampagna@aol.com 


or Christina Lombardo at christinalombardo@comcast.net 
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-------------

Foodtown Gift Card Ordering Form 

Orders are due by Thursday March 11th 

Family name ___________________ 

Phone #__________ Email address _____________ 

Class 

# of gift cards 

___@$25 $____ 

___@$50 $____ 

___@$100 $ ____ 

Totals ----- $_---

Cash or checks accepted. Please make checks payable to St. James School 


Cards will be sent home Thursday March 18th 
• 


Any questions please contact Donna Campagna donnacampagna@aol.com or 


Christina Lombardo at christinalomabardo@comcast.net 


Please sign below authorizing the gift cards to be sent home with your child 
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